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ADVICE.
DO 3STOT BtJT THZEI

CARPETS or FURNITURE

AMUSEMENTS.GOLDENthe fact that in 1882 the bonds of the pro
vince had been selling at a discount on 
the four per cents ot 10 per cent, and it 
was not till 1888 that 84 was reached. 
The financial status of the province, 
however, was now such and its credit 
has risen to such an extent that offers 
had been received for bonds at one and 
a quarter premium and he had grounds 
for believing that before to-morrow he 
would receive an offer of one and a half 
per cent premium.

Thanking the house for the patient at
tention it had given to his remarks he 
resumed his seat

Mr. Stockton said, be had taken oc
casion down as late as 1886, probably a 
year later, to commend in a good many 
ways the administration of public affairs 
of the province by the late provincial 
secretary, and in some respects he had 
no reason to change the views lie then 
expressed, but it did not seem to him 
that the last speaker had made an unfair 
comparison between the present and the 
past administration. He had under
stood that gentleman to say that there 
had been expended on account of what 
he called permanent public works the 
sum of $187,652,18. It was also true 
that the present, government had now 
available for the public service the sum 
of $37,500 a year more than its predecess
or under the debt readjustment 
of 1884, and from the eastern 
extension claim they 
derived over $750,000. There was avail
able then in interest alone $37,500 and 
from grant for increased population of 
the province $28,500, or a total of $66,000 
a year more than was available prior to 
1881. For the last year of its term the 
old administration had received the 
benefit of the increased subsidy upon 
population. That would make 
years a sum of $396,000, which they had 
received more than would have been re
ceived had not this increased subsidy 
taken place. Then the province has 
drawn from the amount to its credit with 
the dominion government since it came 
in $182.000, making a total increased 
revenue in this way of $578,000.

The expenditures, Mr. Stockton said, 
for extraordinary services amounted to 
$366,000. leaving a balance in favor of 
the government of $212,000. Therefore 
when the hon. gentleman stated that 
they withdrew from jthe fund at Ottawa 
$182,000, because they put it into perman
ent public works, the facts showed that 
the various services could have been
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LOCAL MATTERS.ELECTION CARDS.AUCTION SALES. Continued from Second Page.
For additional Local News see jn the expenses of the executive

thebe has been a saving of $287.77,
____----------------- the estimaté being $25,700 whereas the

Point Lepreaux, Mar. 25, 9 a. m.— actual outlay was $25,412.23, or some 
Wind north, light dear. Therm. * $BWWg»Ig- 

Eight schrs. outward. ^ tke government's accession to power.
LtTTLBDor ™-Carmarthen|TW,ratrthatm,1m= me-nded aome

that item was now a separate one.
In the matter of expense in regard to

The caeo or John F. Mokmsos for the I ^K^nded6” 1*9 sTS 

aldermanship of Prince ward appears in ttie item 0f free grants there had been
the columns of The Gazette this evening, an over expenditure of $316^, tvh.cn
Aid Morrison has sat several year, atthe | h^n^^W.idmg^m^mai, 

board. T________ I on the bounded debt, there bad been an
FtxcEBsjAto^-Edw.rdMcCauahmd «timnted‘ exgemditnm of or

of Carleton had the fingers of h.a right “l“xpen;liture in excess of the estimate 
hand badly jammed yesterday while $3533.75, The estimate for atumpage 
discharging pine from the schooner Wm. collection was $7,000 and there had been
Jones at the new pier.______ “SÏttoSud receipt, for

A Concert with relre hments, or it 1890 it would be found that they 
may safe,y be P-dieted a refmshmg com
cert with a treat added to facilitate wa8 ma(je up of the per capital
sociability, will be given by Portland Lrant of $256,986.40; legialative and

Met,.odist Sunday school this evening. jg^ïï^jESS» 53P$ ‘«on
At Rest After a Long Illness.—Miss balance of debt $26,828.62. In

McCORMICKTo the Electors of the City of Saint 
John;

LADIES AND OÉNTLMEN:-

A1 j&SËÏ&ÏSK atidie Bid
office of

First Page.
ft —AT—

Victoria Rink, I harold'cAlbert’s stock;

THURSDAY, March 27th. have . of time look through all the other stocka
,in town, and compare the values with those offered at 64

SEÎSfâ&SBSS
The Following n«e«. win moo he Held . leg are Unumited and the prices named are correct.
1 BOYS RACE, One Mile, open to beys under 16 I •»

years of age.
2 AMATEUR HANDICAP, Three Miles.

LION.PUBLIC NOTICE. Remember
street church this evening is for a 
benevolent object.

MAYOR
The Government Stallions

will be leased at Public Auction in Fredericton,
-----ON-----

the c 
City

.Thursday, March 27th inst., Yours faithfully

w. A. LOCKHART. -O-at 2.30 p. m.

^sapssss^srdsssris
same time and place.

CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS
54 KING STREET.

To the Electors of the City of Saint

tumuli
the winner of each of the amateur races. Tickets 
for sale at the door.

Retail price $6.25 per Bbl.

500Bblsfor sale by
ent of Agriculture. Fredericton. 3rd John.Deçartme 

March. 1890
re.

unlees specially authorised to copy.!

MAYOR
BUYI-*►-I

IDEAL
SOAP.

W. FRANK HATHEWAY, MONEY TO LOAN.NOTICE OF SALE
of the City. Respectfully soliciting your support.

Advertisement* under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fity cents a week. Pay- 
abte in advance.Shss?‘o^d£ssr

.nd byvirtue

rod known aïdïiaünini.'bëd io'th. grant oVh.

SBtSEs Bpjeg.iF’
SSEïffESfSMü
Willinm street. Snint John. N. B.

Dated this fourth day of March, A. D. I8W.

17 and 18 South Wharf.hadYour obedient servant.

JOHN A. CHESLEY. Kate O’Lesry of Carleton died at that
Diace last evening after an illness of over tiiere was the territorial revenue of $138,-

. Th„ deceased lady was 000 and the estimated fees of the provin-
eighteen years, lhe deceasett may »“» . , „mlar?.8 offlce, $7,500. This was
a daughter of Mr. John O’Leary and was made pp of marrjage license fees and
29 years of age. | fees on lettere’ patent; and commissions

At Chubb’s Corker this Morxixo, Mr. I tabs reranrod$3JK» and
W A. Lockhart offered the Adam house from tpc aerveea of horses $6,500. There 
and property on Elliott Row for sale, was;also estimated to be received from On,y two bids were given, $3000 Sod W “ flSS td’ToS 

$4000, but the property was with-drawn, wyie the estimate from
$7000 being the up set price. miscellaneous services

------------ •---------zr - ,. 200, making a total of $64o,61o.0—
Extension of Service.—The Canadian ^g t|lc ;teIn 0f gundry receipts under 

Express Company have extended their theheadof theagricoltaraldepartmenthe 
service over the Salisbury and Harvey I mightsUte ^this^uclnded ^he^sam 

railroad. Goods can now be taken from thJ^tock on the 8tock farm and the farm- 
any office of this company at one rate implements, utensils, etc., there, 
instead of two as had previously been Turning to the items of estimated ex- 

the case. _________________
Lost Her Mainsail.—Schooner Chaut- opo]e8s than waseetimated past year; this permanent

auquan, which sailed yeaterday morning, reduction w^basedhe °pon^ ™aa™^a ^ithout Withdraw-
put back in the afternoon with the 068 tew veir?n ref^ence to jury fees, ing a cent from the amount at our credit 
of her mainsail. She was a little below For they had estimated $24,- at Ottawa beanmr 5 per “J1*;Rxnenditure
the Island, running, with her mainsail 950 The increase was due to a grant Mr- îoqih^hridmawïich to^claim- 
single reefed. A sudden gust of wind proved to be given to the ^ w^ LauZr^d^ the a^nâ tr

struck her and the ropes of the «ooô Bwas provided for’by the usual grants to the Natural History
sail parting, it was soon blown to pieces. ‘hneaa?ment 'aïdan additLal sum of $2,- and Historical BoctoBes, «mitotto pro-
The vessel was run back under her fore- fl(K) wa8 to be voted upon by the house, vincial rifle aesociation. to „3(MK)
sails and jibe and will obtain a new sail, making in tiUhejam^of$3^^maidof ^ g 1>tler pf whicb hephoped wae no't for

The River STRAM'sEs-The ice is all £ the fact that it was proposed to the purpose; ofinterferm.M»th lines run- Indigestion, Jaundice. Cos-
out of Grand Bay and it ia thought that close «P the stock farm jnJ 1» would ““«£*»»*£“ AtUi„son foi- tivoness, BlhOUS Complaint,
the river eteamers will start in «bout uow add a■ d ‘nt ™ mthe lowed and the house adjourned at a late Bad Breath,
two weeks or perhaps in less time if the "fig horses® He might say that hour. . Hearthuni, Acid Stomach

weather continues soft. The steamers it waa never the intention of the govern- Walter Scott's Dry Goods Storeis open and an aiseatrc» 6- w cssrsm&vute ska.*4 ■“
are being thorougl.ly overhauled and re- f0,t to keep those horses in such a way i.elirr of Th.uR. FOr sale BY
painted and will start at the first op- that they should be over To TBK Ed,tor or the Gamtte- Druggists and General Dealers.
portunity. Several tugs boats are beingleve^ secUon^the^ountry, sotoat^aj Sl„ _Ag „ „ impoeliblethe re- -------------------

repaired at Indiantown and everything Whether they had been successful in latives of Andrew Cowie, jr., to acknow- 
has the appearance of an early season. that or not would be a matter of opinion ledge personally the many letters and

CHARTEREp^Bk7K,eBu-r,i„,St. John A^isTdden'andLTe

to Belfaat, deals, 50s ; bk. Laura Emily, dal one,and that all parts of the province reached us sinceihis sudden and tore b 
Bridgewater, N.'s. to Montev.deT^kad had «uap^rtumty of securing their «b^^^e^

™™u=h bene- “t

New York to Newfoundland 45 and 5(, ^present ^^^rticùiariy ^ons^to thank
cents per bbl; schr. B. T. Biggs, Port 1 perhapa, recognized. It might be posai- the men of Waterford, Sussex and St.
Liberty to Plymouth, coal, $1; sclir. John I ble that after due consideration of this jobn wt,o for thr.e weeks laboreddili- 
Price South Amboy to Salem, coal 90cta ; matter, and after consultation i.ith agri- tlv an(1 v0iuntarily to recover my
schr.’Ada G. Sbortland, ^orlb Ambov to ^g^h^^Qf^he’present'y^'rtoere^woujd Mne°osUy^o^lhMe

Lynn, coal, 75cts; Lulu Ammerman, [,e a aa]e Qf the horses, coupled with wko 5ay after day planned and worked 
Hoboken to Portamonth, coal, 75 ; schr. restrictions as to the keeping of t™™ and 8pent for the attainment of this one 
William Jones, St. John to Beanfort, S. | the jrmunce, etc., as might be deemed objecti Thich, when attained, brought ue 
C., ice, $1.75._______ ________ Coming to the estimate for tlieblind some^comfort. noygL gt John

Robert B-Own'sFuk^m—The funeral I ™ °ci Pre9?’ “X?iFibe”"readl

of the late Robert Brown took place this tw'0 over iaat year, he might state that ™arte8y 0£ the°Weatmi Union and C. P. 
afternoon from the residence of his it, was tlie intention of the governors of p telegraph and telephone officials, and 
brother, David Brown, "St. James street, that institution that this provmœ should algQ Qf the j. c. Railway" authoriti 
carleton. A large number of citircns, M5SÎC lhaUntiew would to

among them several railroad men, follow- 8Ubmitted to the house for its considéra- . ^ew Brunawick Tound many true 
ed the remains to the grave. The body tion. Such an act, he believed, had al- frienjg but we have only just learned 
was enclosed in a handsome mahogony »adÿ been introduced into the o a that uhen we needed them most we 
casket, and the«rvices atthe the house Scotm ^Çnre.^ “^["1 be scattered,

and grave were conducted by the Rei. tbe same figure as that estimated last gome t„ tbe eaat end some to the far 
L. G. Macneil. The pall bearers were J. year and they could omy hope to keep w the memory 0f New Brunswick 
W. Brittain, Bhanklin Thompson, Jceeph ttot expemliture within that sum Fo and the kiDdnesa of ita people ehall never

elections they had estimated Io.oiai. it fade from our mmds and hearts, 
might, he said, PO«albly to more and Thege few wordg by n0 meanB express 
that the estimate would fall short, but a][ that ig felt by Mrg, Andrew Cowie 

. he trusted it would cover all needed ex- , tbe 0tber members of his family 
He Let His House.—A certain well penditure on that head. The but our friends’ own generous hearts will

known lawyer of this city who handles cost of executive government supply what is wanting.
Quite a large number of house properties bad been estimated at $26,081. It had Thanking you for this space, I remain, 
could not apparently find a tenant for long been the custom of the province to yours sincerely, J. R DeW. Cowie.
COaparticu,rho„,ey He had advertised ^ - Survival^ the Firrrer. ” CUmo is

the Telegraph without effect—no apd jt wad pr0y:.(kgeii to increase the still to the fore in Photography, at 85 
application had been received on account 6alaries of some two or three clerks in Germain street. Copies have extra care 
of an advertisement in the Globe and as the departments, as was provided for in A number 0f Italians who worked on 
a last resort be instructed his derk to do X,"ndTB, ÏÏ&- tL ^^‘K'w^âÎe Md’^ 

what he should have done in the first one of ,he officials m the office of the ^ -n a deplorably sad state ofdestitn- 
place, viz : expend 50 cents in cash and board of works, Mr. T. B. Winslow. tion—a state in fact bordering on starva-
insert the add for a week in the Gazette. He would saymreferenceto the next tioD- Some bave iarge families in Italy,
Result—a reliable tenant next day, who ^knfmM^ce^'WhUe^toe n»®^ helpless^ ^______

took the house, and the lawyer a pleased 8Ubject he was of opinion that if the j^8 lest is the season for fish, H. W. 
man who firmly believes in the Gazette sportsmen of the country and tourists Northrop will sell half bbls. SHAD at 
as the best advertising medium in St. were at liberty to shoot wilhont Jfoense, $5.50, also smoked herring, pollock cod
as tne oest aa>eru»iuK ■ large numbers would be attracted to- fish, etc, at low prices. Agent for Bread-

_______ _________ , wards the province, and if the same maker’8 yeast.
Lectgre AT THB West SiDE.-The lecture privileges as were had in the State of 

ofj.v. Ellia, ^l'On Si,Walter Raleigh was
well attended last evening. Mr. Elue apd otber public resorts fur sport as 
handled tbe life of the great Elizabethan ar;sen there, and there wae no reason 

interesting and instructive I why the province of New Brunswick 
manner, and was accorded a vote of should not become filled with toccists 
thanks at the conclusion of his discourse, who would expend hundreds upon hnn- 
He pointed out the ambition o, Raleigh ^^d®dar^ml Mnd^ds of 

during his younger days, and the part dollars might pay the salaries of such 
he played toward popular favor. Raleigh commissioners, as it would be found 
was at once a courtier, a statesman, a necessary to appoint to protect the game 
student, a navigator, a soldier on, andor U the

sea, an explorer, a writer. His gemos 8trictiona a8 was the case in Maine, 
was displayed in all branches, but be jt woujj not be necessary for him

Al nCDM A M was unable to stem the stream at one Lo makQ any remark8 as to the
ALUbKIwl M Pi outlet, so that it might no» swifter at .tem of $25,070 for legislature, nor to the

for your Ward at the Civic Election, to be held on another. He was true to his queen and item {qt tfae lanatic asylum of $40,000. 
the^Bretday of April next, and trust that I may country, loyal, loving aud faithful. | por the public printing the estimated
be favored by your support. PROVINCIAL POINTS. cost was $11,000. Last year the sum of

$10,865,29 had been expended, and he 
could not foresee any reason why the es- 

nditure

BIRTHS.addition to this source of revenue M°S
St. John, N. S'.To the Electors of Wellington DENTON—At Little River. N. 8., on the 20th 

inst.. the wife of Charles W. Denton, of a son

MONEY TO LOAN-$5,000 on Mortewe in I 
ÏjL sums to suit bo-rowers. J. K. ARM
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

Ward.
LADIES AND OENTLEMEN.-

îü=brw*.iS7o $
selves in nomination for the office of

FULL POUND BAB.

Wrapped, Pressed, Perfumed
BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

CROCERSf KEEP IT.

MARRIED.
JONES-SIMMONS—In this city, on the 20th inst, 

by the Rev. W. Lawson, George H. Jones, of 
the city and county of St. John, N. B., to 
Jennie S. Simmons of Liverpool, England.

ALDERMEN M0SŒ B-T'
ut t.he civic election t0^e j*ehi on the ^firatyTruw^
weywil^be^Candidatle^n that occasion, and trust 
wo may receive a renewal of your confidence.

We remain,
Yours respectfully,

NEW ADVERTISMENTS.
DIED. New Upriufi Goofls.WILLIAM SHAW. 

THOMAS W. PETERS. THOMSON—At Lincluden Cottage, Rothesay, 
King’s County, on Sunday morning, 23rd inst., 
Robert Thomson, Sr„ aged 75 years. 

^-Funeral will take place from his late 
dence, on Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

ALL
To the Electors of Prince 

Ward:
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:- 

A T the rcqnest of a number of the Blecti 
A have decided to offer for the positio i of

WINDOW GLASS.T. B. HANINGTON. Auctioneer.
.1 ust ojiened a fine assortment of Spring 

" and Summer Cloths for Suits, Bantings 
and Overcoatings.

, 1 Case Waterproof Coats 
with sewed seams;

2 Cases Neckwear in all th e 
different styles;

2 Cases Spring and Sum- 
Underweav in all the

TO LET. How Landing first shipment of
window glass.

Assortment for spring trade. 

In stock full line of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.,
CLARKE, KERR A THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William St.

ft'

Advertisement* uniin tl.U head imerledfor 
10 «nt« each time or fifty «ni» a uwt- Pay 
Me in advance. _________ __________ _ alderman

FELLOWS’
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS

in the flret Tuesday in April next. Hoping tx> 
receive your support and votes, I em 

Your obedient eervant.
JOHN F. MORRISON.

SBESBtoS&Efcs
er, 46 Princes? street.

To the Electors of Prince 
Ward:

mer
different grades;

2 Cases Men’s White and 
Regatta Shirts, all sizes 
and makes;

1 Case Men’s, Youths and 
Boys Linen Collars and 
Cuffs, all the latest styles. 

150 Doz. of Gray’s Cele
brated Overails and

WILL CURE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:- 
A T the request of a large nunil 

x\_ ors I have consented to ofle 
for the position of

Elect-
didate

her of the 
r as a can

3£?SS ft»" 75 QUARTS
ALDEBBROOK JERSEY CREAM

140 Rolls Gilt Edge Butter.
Alderbrook Henery Eggs,

FRESH EVERY DAY.

GEORGE ROBERTSON & CO

ALDERMAN

BOWES A CO.,21 Canterbury street.

EEÎEÿffESjrS
support, I am,

Yours faithfully,
JOH1V McKEEVEY.

To the Electors of Stanley 
Ward:

CHARL-

rERN^M“MRWBATHER! 

Architect, 84 Gei

THE GAZETTE’S ALMANAC.

lbWSS'SAiSMS
and 38 minutes in the evening.

Jumpers.
Clothing made to order and firet-clasa 

fit guaranteed.

■ 9
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:- 

,A.T havedecfded to olfer for the StiS?" 1
rmain St. 50 KINO STREET.

N. B.—lMts of Oranges 18 Cents per Dozeru^

PHASES OP THE MOON.
-2b. 24i 
Uh. 41 
4h. 37m. 
,.5h. 8m.

m. a. m. 
m. a. m.full Moon, 6th-......... .........

,ast quarter, 13 th..’..............
New Moon, 20th...................
j'irst quarter 28th

T oSiîMÆ'M
water. Can be seen any day; rent low; enquire on 
the premises. T. YOUNGCUUS.ALDERMAN

Day of Bun Sun Water Water
1 Week. ; Rises. Sets am. Pm-

4.ÜU $£ fit
29 We'd! IS 6 15

27 Thurs

ee and votesand respectfully request your influen 
on the first Tuesday in April next. 

Yours, faithfully,
SI Charlotte St. OONER

A. W. HOWE. 1.32' ^rcoppERiNE::!dur Great Serial! 
The Splendid Spur

Mar
WILLIAMS. To the Electors of Stanley 

Ward:
OX-MCT*3 41

4 41
f. 16 
6 175 54 

5 52STtoo™ wm£»wSto

s£r=.™St”5ssS
Ritchie’s Building.

28 Fri.
29 Sat. 5 52 

7 6
6 18 5 
6 19 6

5 51 
5 49

VLADIES AND GENTLEMEN:—

A'&’titittaste&iSiSSF1 JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

°r
ALDERMAN ER

Port of St. John.
arrived.

I ONT.
Now being published in this 
bines the qualities of absorbing interest, 
as a tale, with considerable historical in
terest, from the time in which the story 
is laid.

uenceand votessersessratifc-
Yours faithfully,

E. H. TDBHBULL.

uilding,
WE USE OOPPEBHTE FOB BE ARINOS IN ALL 0UB MAGI

A.. ROBB <5z SON&,^
Engineers, Machinists, Iron and Brass Founders, etc.

Special Agents for Maritime Provinces

AMHERST, IS". S. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR MILL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

March 25. 
Grand Manan via 

Boston via
Stmr Flushing, 175, Ingersoll,

BStrrrti,rl“ndPl*mThomrso». I
*tSS^BS^SMSSS^n. bn

DSchr jyD Pay son, 41, Nickersoi 
N 8, scrap iron, J Willard Smith.

Schr Chautauquan, 121, Gibson, h

ss-

es,

essshess,™® our stayTo the Electors of Stanley 
Ward: n, Salmon River 

ence for New This Serial is Wonder
fully Fascinating,

issss
the premises

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:-

CLEARED.
March 24. 

Vanhorne, 37G, Mitchener, New York,ALDERMAN Brigt C C V 
ice D J Seely.

Schr Eltie,
^ Schr Eagle, 177, Lunn, City Island f o deals 
SSchrNeltl!euS Fullerton,New York, lime and 

,aSc?hrEAJslk*. lâkGfaspy, New York, piling J R 
MSchr ELa*yay?96a<Steeves, New York, ice W H 

& J hr°Trigea 14,“Nesbitt, Grand Ma°an-arch 

New Brunswick, 868, Colby, Bosto

Quaco, bal D J 
Lizzie Wright.SSS. Wills,Liverpool,deals 

et&rk ^0^0^, 1073, Teid, Liverpool, deals 

6tSchr Neilie, 94, Sypher, Boston. lime and

cargo,
Scif/'Porpoise, 32, Ingersoll. Grand Manan. 

SAILED.

Being pronounced equal in quality, end 
very «rfmilar in style, to the productions 
of Stevenson.

Henderson. Hugh Morrison, John F. Ring 
and Jarvis Wilson.

and respectfully ask forat the coming election, 
your support and influe

124, Hnmlyn, New York, deals, A

Yours faithfully,GAVIN RANNIB.
J VJOHN CONNOR.

To the Electors of Stanley 
.»« P—- ■ Ward:

You Can Take Up This Story by 
Reading the Synopsis of the Points 
Already Brought Out In Earlier 
Installments.

DAVID CONNELL.Sc 25
Carleton street. it in Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.

Horaes andjCarrUges nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

Stmr
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:- 

J shall be a Candidate for re-election forBOARD WANTED^

fiîi‘dAÏdÆ!K -tÆ
ALDERMAN

TES GREAT STORY STOVES
REPAIRED AND FITTED UP.

at the election to be held on APRIL 1ST. and re
spectfully a>k for your support.

JOHN McGOLDRICK.

KTTE Office. ______________

WANTED.

Sch
Masti

To the Electors cf Kings Wardi
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

AT$SlSSiS!SRil«™,ïS b=°=M.‘
tor the office of

Was CommencedMarch 25.

several schooners for New York.
British Port».

ARRIVED.

1 John.
------IN------

Pelee Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agent, E. G. 
Scovil. Tea importer, No. 13 North Wharf, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.___________ .

jALDERMEN Barbados, 23rd ult, barque Sovereign. Cook,from

ter
hadAdvertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty nerds a week. Pay
able in advance. _________________ _

t our record at the 
as to warrant your SATU DAY’Sof your word. Trusting tha 

Council Board has been such 
support, wc remain,

Yours respectfully
MMovuie®20th inst. bark David Taylor, Grafton, 
from St John for Londonderry

hero in an

a.*

ROBT. R. BARNES. 
FRED BLACKADAR.

SAILED.
Montez» Bar (Ja) 26th ult. brig’nl Knthleen.

Morse, for Rio Gazette.To the Electors of Queens 
Ward:

LADIES AND GKNTLEMEN:- 
shall he a Candidate for re-election m

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Foreign Porta.
ARRIVED.

24th inst, schr Irene, Cameron, from 

7th inst, bark Merritt, Johnstone,
Boston,

St Armbrecht’s Coca Wine, 
Liebig's Coca Beef Tonic, 
Garfield Tea,
Hair’s Asthma Cure,
Kepler’s Cod Liver Oil and 

Malt Extract.

fritio Janeîro.’ïsth ult. barque Uloamin.Northrnp

from Mayaguez; Laurier, Taylor from St Johns
^Newport, 21st inst, schr Yaldare, Leonard, from

Stperth Amboy. 20th 
ener from New York. ,

ÆnWWAL h m
fr>Vilmington,22nd inst, schr Princeport.Slocomb 

York.

61 and 63 King Street.I
Address “P" Gazkttr Office. _______

Hazen Street._______________________ _ New Spring Millinery

New Bonnet and Hat 
Shapes;

New Straw Bonnets; 

New Straw Hats.

I am, yours faithfu’ly, inst, barque Avoca, Mitch- 

la & Jennie,». «. JACK.

Queen 8t. All the talk on Birch Ridge, Carleton 
Co., is the coming marriage of a 14 year 
old lassie to her 28 year old lover.

To the Llectora of Queens 
Ward:

TN response to the requisition presented.to me 
JL to allow myself to be placed in nomination

ALDERMAN,

Passing by the items for public health, 
hospitals, etc., he next referred to the 

.item of $7,500 for stumgage collection, 
As has been her custom for several anfi unforeseen expenses, $2,000. 

years Lady Tilley presented a shamrock details of the items for public works 
bouquet to each of the member of the would be found at page 8 of the financial 
house last Monday.—Fredericton Re- statement. The total for

F. E. CRAIBE & 00.,
WSKSBSa
study tbToUt’Ttaîito SeSodSfOreSw? uo. 
SaStfVÏÏU method for c-tivBtmlthe 
îoico. Apply »t Studio. Berryman « Buildinz. 
Princess et.

Special attention paid to the Fitting of Stovea.

Full Line of Stoves and Ranges of the latest patterns 
in stock.

Castings and Fire Briok Linings for repairs of the Climax Bange.

Druggists and Apothecaries,
35 King Street.

Valencia, Valencia Layer, 
London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins,

The

it
C&Cadhz? 21s™ fnst^ bark Kestral. Norton from

NRioGranüTdoSul, 18th ult,schr 
Hogan from New York.

CLEARED.

LttÆÏ'Æ&nr'SS

St John.

to win T» ïmS'J is
April next. Hoping to receive your support and GREAT ROADS, NAVIGATION, ETC WAS $116,-

859.
This was less than the sum estimated 
for last year by $3,000, and as these 
sums had to be passed on he would not 
make any further remark on them at 
present. MÊÊÊM

The shipyards of Parrsboro are bnst- For railway inspection and surveys the 
ling with timber; five vessels are being aam Wtt8 placed at $1,000; this was done 
set up in the corporation and some eight- in vjew of the railways under constuc- 
een along shore ;to Advocate Harbor, t,011 being about completed, and 
which will add to the fleet of 101 vessels he thought the sum estim- 
alreadv owned in Parrsboro. ated would be sufficient to cover

The "work at Tidnieh dock has been any expenses in this direction. It would 
somewhat retarded chiefly owing to the be seen that these service®» the partie-
weather. Blasting goes on sucessfully ulars of which he had detailed, amount- 
higher up in the cut, and piers have ed to the sum of $645,615,02, which sum 

HENRY DUNBRACK. tX üted. It is Sported that the waa $569.54 less than the total estimated 
entire w°rk wiUgoon at full blast ««t income, h

TtotownofNewG^w N. S.^as
on Wednesday evening made the recip- Wnnld uperue due some $35,500 ofient ofam^ifirontpresentebon, James ^rw ;̂athen there were the de- 
W. C»rm,ch»elÆd bj5JS-S tor the Woodstock and 
ed over to the town a large tract oi tana M d eke— bridges, also at 6 per cent,

J on the west side of the river, for a would require in all the sum of

WsT^sMMm SBpte «■»!=«•«■ -e" “ “

While Charles «Sè
MeisneL&of ^yten^Poin^ton^^^, ^j^j^ext^OLin^ottor 

was raking in sea manure, he discovered , , Drovjnce waa then at liberty
^°dngof ^«rst j^tTthree rpLtnl

of the hand. was boped tbat tbe credit 0f tbe provinceriBffiSffiSsHaaSsaas

James Mullen, from the provinces, 
foreman of a lumbering crew, was found 
last Saturday morning 
the ice under Milford bridge, Bangor 
from which he had fallen, a distance of 
30 feet. He died soon after.

Sarah Godfrey,FOR SALE I am your obedient servant,
W. WATSON ALLEN. unconscious onAdvertisements under this head inserted 

JorVt cents each time, or fifty cents n week. 
Payable in advance. w A. Gk BOISATES &/ Co.,15th March, 1890.

To the Electors of Victoria 
Ward:

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:— 
ATFirT®DXtin^itri°.mb,el.dc£,d”

date for the office of

Landing Ex Int S. & Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 11 Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins

21 Canterburv Street4 TTEHAVB
FOR SALE

SAILED. The LATESTlWILKINS&.SAirDS,
CLOTH SUHFACE BUBBLE

COATS and CLOAKS

Flowers, FlowersMis ^3 viii^.
Dwelling House, Brussell street.......

Dwelling Mdtoor, M^ern etrceL.. -
™nd

Bnphilede?phf^t22nd1fnrt, brgt Alice Ada for

^Balna^th oltl achr Walter Holley, Holder, for 

Maeeio.
Maoeio,

SrMtit eshftss fc
Pernambuco

ALDERMAN,
PAINTERS.and beautifulCountry I

Station...............•••••...........
Dwelling and Ix>t, Elliot Row,.. •
Dwelling and Lot, Orange street,
B58ft2mhtiBrt6i«......

do do 30x76 Nelson street...........
do do 40x100 Queen street,...........
do do 25x160 Wentworth street,....

tsæssSssF

in newand respectfully solicit your support. 
Yours Respectlully, GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

Painting done in all its Branches.WREATHS,
SPRAYS,

CROWNS,
ETC.

15th ult, brg Endrich. Mahoney for For ladies and gentlemen
ORDERS SOLICITED

NOW OPENED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PAINT SHOP, 206 UNION ST.,MISCELLANEOUS.
at once-

Advertisements under this head tnsertedfor 
10 cent, each time or fifty cents a week Pay 
able in advance.

(Head of Brussels St), St. John. N. B.| 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

AUSd,&Pti te=dhVr&. which 

is being discharged by order of her surveyors.

GEORGE H. McKAY, estey allwood & co.
68 Prince Wm.? street.____

DBY GOODS, To Housekeepers and Cooks.

BARGAINS INAnd other properties.
-ALSO-

X^^8ff8SSiSSflSBE
IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO., Agents, 

120 Prince Wm. Street

SUM HAD TO BE PROVIDED Large Photograph Albums, 
Ladies Pocket Books, 
Accordéons. Note Paper, &o.

LOWEST PRICES.
la tor Ne iv York.

FLOWER BONNETS.
"’IRRUtiSS

you should try a package of

EXCEIsSIOB PIJDDIBIG,
PUT UP BY

The Dominion Food Co.
Ask your grocer for it and take no other.

A. L. RAWLINS, Jr., Agent,St. John,N.B

issu
bath-room, closets and large cellars, and is fitted
Sf Kscie'ffis saitiss! «g

Street. St Johu.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Our Head Milliner has just returned 

now well
40 Oliar-lotte St.Coasters In Port. Loading.

SOUTH MARKKT WHARF.

" ”mer^S.c€ls2ohth.,m'

from New York and we are 
prepared to take orders for spring mil-ÎO CEINTS

McARTHUR’S
BOOK STORE, 80 KIN& STREET.

Open until 10 O’CLOCK.

each insertion Date of opening later*i NORTH MARKET WHARF.
Schr Temple Bar, Longmire, for Bridgetown. 

YORK POINT SLIP.
Schr Yarmouth Packet, Shaw for Yarmouth.

-OR-

Macaulay jros. & Co.50 CENTSIf you want anything you cap 
ret it by advertising in the GAZ
ETTE. Per>eek$in advanee.
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